
Blurgoyne giving lis honor that thora are nlo not bcing mentloned ln the aboya treaty, it to Gen. Gatos, ivho roccived iL ivith
publie Btores socreted theroin. Ma:jor Gen. Major <Jouerai Oates heroby doleres that ho courtcous inclination of the bead, and Ne.
Gates ivili of course take nocessary measures is undorstood. to bo coznprelhendcd ini it as turzned itit once.
for a duo performance of this article. Shouid fally as if his namo lied beon àpeoially men. The troops surrandered amounted te
ny carrnges bo, wanted during the mardi tionùd. -5,791; Gan. Gates' force ivas 131222. Tiîo
for thé trausportation of officers' baggage "HoRÂ'noI OATES." arras gained by &he, Americans wvero 4,64,
they are if possible te bo slupplied by the It is 8aid that durîng the nîght of tho 16th inuskoe, 20 p. ces of artiller, and a largè
ceuntry nt the usuai rates. Capt. Oarnpbeli reaohed- ]3ur&oyno , c*np quantitY 'f' mmunitfon. Âmongst tule

11,. T-Upon the mserch and during the ime wyith despatchos announo!ng the cipttere by pris6ner3 wcre six membors of the Bouse of
tho arrny shall romain in quartera in the GJeu. Clinton of tha Forts on Lice Hudson Commons. liey wore marolhed ta Boston,
Massachusetts Bay, the officers are not to be and thé advanco of an oxpedition under Congrella ratified the convention but roftisej
separated frotn their men, as far as circum., Vaughan and Wallace Le Esopus, but it was tQ carry out its provisions, and in a rascalle,
Stances ilih admit. The offleers are t e o vident as long as th %t sapient commander manner violated its plighted faiLli. 1 hoe
quartered according te thoir ràank and aro stayod enjoying thé contemplation of bis vi- troops vucrû mnarGhoeto te Le iiiterou, QI
nat ta hé hindered froas assembling their tories on the ground whero they wore achiev. Vîrginia, eparated from their' officerls anu
mon for roll calling and other necessary pur- éd littie advantago couid be gainod by Ber. treated iyith evory ha4shness tW mako thenû
poseos of regulanity. goyne's army, and the& ofore notîoing rom~ain. forsive%r their aliegiance, and dlsfracfuli)

Il8. Ail corps whatoecr of Ganerai Ber- éd but te carry out the capit.ulation. Clin- Abused .
goyn.'s army, whether composodi of siliera, ton oouid have i-e.tuhed Albany ivithout op- Takeon as a part of a systers of strater's
batt4>au.me*n, artificers, drivers, iredepen- position quite as acon as bis mesmenger tis oxpedîtion of Burgeyno's ivas a move ni
det companies, aud fohlowonrs of thé arrmy reached Burgoyne sueli a moeoment the right direction. But ovMr eue of lis
of %hateVer country shall bo included in the ývould have compelled Gatos ta " retreat at details were mismanaged. No efficient s>s
fulleat sanse and utinost oxtent of the aboyé once, would have relieved Bungoyno'a army, Lem of trutnpport ivas devisod; thé cari,,
articles and cowm»rehended in oery respect forced the desiredju-2ction, and ohangod the hastily constructed, brok. clowvn on the
as Britisi subjeota. whoio aspect of the contest, butgMhlers 111w roUgil ronds, and with uninterrupied water

"9. Ail Canadians and persans belonging Klowe, Clintort, aud Bungoyne wae ille enséi communJcatîon te Fort George, oniy fifteen
te thé Canad.iàn establishment consisting of of the Britisfh army at that peniod, stupid;, miles from Fort Edivard, lie was obliged te
salers, hatteau mou, &c., are te be permit- sensual imbeciles, who sacrificed the houer dispateli a foragiug party tw Bennington foz
ted te roturn tiare: they are te ho con- of tie servica and their country's intareats the rnrpose of collecting foodl-when hlm
ducted immediately by thé shortest route te to their own selfisi indiflgenco. ivhoté portage was only Lwenty miles. The
the finit British port on Lake George, are te The Caudine Forks; wore nt lQngt4 reanch- dof ent of that party vras due ta the blundens
besupplied 'cvith provisions in the sae m ea- ed. Old Fort or Fort Hardy, ivas situated of iLs organization, and the same may be
sure as the otier troops and iore ta hé bound at the junction of Fishill wîtli thellHudson, said. of St. Legec's expedition ta Fort btn
by the sae c4--tditions of net aierving dur on lhe west bank of the latter and not %riX. Those mischa'nces wero aggravated Lý
ing the prescrit contest i North .América. bank of the form er stream, it ivas hutiL .by Burgoynoab personal habits of siotli. sezîsu.

'i n. Psssportta e imnmediately grant- Lié French under Baron Dieskau in 1775 to ality and procrastination, and after havicîg
ed 4er those officers net Qzceeding the tank oppose Sir W. Johnson's advance on Lake ruined biis army hé endeavorcd. te assutme
of captain, vrho shall hé appointed by Lieut. Champlain, but BrPddock's expedition coin the airs of a martyr, and did inconcoi eable
Gênerai Howe ta carry despatches te Sîr W. pelled its evacuation and iL vrns nameti aftep m ischief Ly Lhtvai ting tho --uuncils uf hu
Howe, Sir Guy Carleton and. te Great Briain Sir Chancei Hardy thé Governor of ,Nwc~ntry, and playing tile part of au unprin
by thé way of New York, and Major Generai Yerk, pied agitator. An active and eciergetie ofi
Gates engages thie public faiti that these, On thé i'th Oct., 177S, the Britli army cer wvould have macle a glorions eucce:as uý:
dispatchea are nette hé oened. Thésé of- mardied frei théir camp te the plàin in "'hat thé' ay, cwill, and, unpýihciplcd1 Bue'
ficera ara te set out immediately after receiv- front of thé oid Font, and thore hy ordçr of goyne made a misérable and nuinous Lluit
ing tiese dispatches and are te travel, thé their ovin officers piled their arma and der. 11 1

sliortest route and in thé Mxost expêditory emptied Lhir cartridge boxes. Gênerai WLhile, Was bringing disgraco, and ruin
manner. Gates with a irare msgnanimaity iyould net on his, troopa Clinton was engaged in ane of

Il1. During tho stay of these troops ini suflen an Amorican, soldier te gazé on the those bnilliant actions iviere victo-y ovas the
Mlassachusetts Bay, thé o7lcérs are ta ho ad. humiliating spectacle. sure forerunner ef defeat.
mitted on parole and are te ho permitted tt, Imraedlately after thé arms had beau As a base of opérations New York lnie
ivear their aide-armal. grounded Genéral Burgoyne proceeded te ws thé worst possible position on tho whole

Il12. ShouId, the army under Lieut. Gon- Gen. GaLesl quarters;; bath. officers met on Anierican seaboard, its sélection. for tbst
oral Burgoyne find it necessery te send for horseb)ack, reined top a Bwords, length epart purpese clearly provos vihat bts; b9en asseni
their ciotiing and aLler baggage from Ca- and iveré introducedl, by Colonel Wilkinson, cd thiat thé »tivo ivars w.aged by Great Brirsîn
nada, théy arêe beh parniitted te do it ini Adjutant Goinerai of thé .Âmerican arniy._ against thé United States wvene carried on i
the noost expéditions nianner und thé noces- The British. Goêneri said, " 4thé fortunes of direct contradiction,- te ai srtoi
sary passporta granted fer that purpose. vian, Gênerai GaLes, has made me your pris- science. The only valué of Newi York iva3

" 13. These articles are te hé mutually oer,") te wiiel thé latter promptiy roplied. that iL rendered thzee-fifths of Lie British
sigaed and excienged to-morrevi morning "i siaU alivays ho rccody tg bear.testimony troops employ*d cie .&iie useloss for nny
nst nin7o o'clock, and thé £roops under liout. tint iL las notheen throughany fault of your purpose but~ thvý of guarding ip fromn aggres
General Burgoyne are to maroh out or thoir Excellency," . sien. -As au irapoiýtat. po4ition on tisé tniie
intrenchments ut tiroe e'clock i thé~ afte-r' Aftor dining tegethér the Amorican army 10 of, aggrosscvo Stnatégy 1t, Qçcupaion

SOOOfl. vin~as draîvn up in two perallel limeýs, end ws of thé i ts i raie,-umthtIi
"(Signod.) HonÂneI GÂTES. botwoon thain thé British, aMy marched, should -havé iLs base on, the2.sa o1rcone!î

~'Camp nt Saratoga, Oct. IOti, 1777. escQýrted by a tioop. ofý hght,liocý, an(! preo- lie fairiy hàl tirougoot,
"'JOuN Buaueycqa, coded. by two offices-s bearing Lie Aineica V>n theé 4thof Oçtor ir' eem-Y Chntes

"Octeber 17tb, 1771. fiag aoîd a band playiug Yatnkee Doodle. loft Newi Yerk vit.c nearJyý 3,000 soldions
"To prevent any dôubtu ivhich migit Just as tiey passd thoQ Gêneras, ]iurgoyne, oonoyêd by a.squadren of frigates, and on

tirise froni Lieut. Gorsgral Burgoynes nam0 sfqpped b udl, direw biserordatd pýsqnýed thé 6th captured thé viofks abuoye Bavetï'
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